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5.1.2 Capability enhancement and development schemes employed by the  

Institution for students 
 

1. Soft skill development  

2. Language and communication skill development  

3. Yoga and wellness  

4. Analytical skill development  

5. Human value development  

6. Personality and professional development  

7. Employability skill development 

 

 

1. Soft skill development  

 

The University College of Medical Sciences (UCMS), Delhi, strives to engage its students, 

teachers and other health care workers with the Humanities. We were the first one in the 

country to launch a ‘Medical Humanities Group’ (now known as Health Humanities Group, 

HHG) on 1st April 2009. The reason for its genesis was our belief that medical students in 

India are focused from an early age on science subjects; whereas hasty dissociation from the 

humanities stream results in an unbalanced world-view. With the ever-expanding curriculum 

in medical education, students end up being actively trained in the core curriculum of 

diagnostics and therapeutics while important skills such as communication, empathy and 

ethics lag behind. The latter are only learned informally from peers and role models, if ever. 

The HHG at UCMS has attempted to use a variety of interventions like literature, various 

forms of theater - such as street theater and Augusto Boal's 'theater of the oppressed', film, 

poetry, graphic medicine, and disability studies to help health professionals explore health 

and illness from multiple perspectives, that of the health care-provider, of the health seeker, 

and of the care-giver. 

Through sharing illness narratives doctors can become aware of the range of experiences 

resulting from illnesses; they can begin to see the patient’s view-point; through the social 

sciences they can learn about cultural and personal circumstances and beliefs that impact 

health care practices. Such awareness may result in greater empathy, which, in turn, can lead 

to the doctor learning the importance of providing a safe environment in which patients feel 

they can communicate freely and effectively. 



Discussions on books, movies or patient narratives have been shown to hone communication 

skills, judgment, professionalism, and reflective practice. Exposing the medical fraternity to 

art, dance, theater, and films may enhance empathy, appreciation, critical thinking and 

reflective self-awareness, which are important attributes for doctors. 

In 2014, the group launched its own open access, peer reviewed journal –Research & 

Humanities in Medical Education (www.rhime.in). This is mentioned as the first journal on 

health humanities within Asia as per Association of Medical Humanities Website.  

Rather than terming it as “soft skills” we prefer to consider these as essential skills required 

by a health professional graduate. Various special interest groups within HHG impart these 

core skills. 

Special Interest Groups (SIG) within the HHG, UCMS 

1. Confluence- SIG of Medical Humanities Lecture Series (ongoing series of talks by 

eminent personalities and role models from all walks of life). 

2. Student Mentoring – SIG of Faculty and students for supervised near-peer 

mentoring of MBBS students. 

3. Infinite Ability – SIG in human disability 

4. Gang-green – SIG to promote environmental consciousness 

5. UNarMed – SIG to train students in the art of Narrative Medicine and reflective 

practice 

6. Theatre of the Oppressed – SIG comprising of trained facilitators in 'Theater of the 

Oppressed' to promote its use in intellectual development 

7. Graphic Medicine Club- Comicos 

8. SPIC-MACAY group – SIG organizing performing arts-based interventions through 

the aegis of the  'Society for promotion of Indian classical music and culture among 

youth (SPIC-MACAY) 

9. RHiME – SIG comprising of faculty and student volunteers entirely managing the 

Open access, peer reviewed journal on medical humanities 

10. Hospital committee on training and sensitization of health care workers (HcW) in 

“soft” skills constituted by the Medical superintendent of GTB Hospital. 

11. Safe Place for Affective Counselling & Empathy (SPACE) was launched as mental 

health student support group on 1 April 2019. 

12. Iridescence was launched in 2020 to promote Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity & 

Expression and Sexual Characteristics (SOGIESC) and LGBTQIA+ rights in 

medicine 

 

http://www.rhime.in/


1.  



2. Language and communication skill development  

Since the advent of CBME, in the foundation course this component is taken care of. 

 

For Communication Skills, HHG UCMS has pioneered the Theatre of the Oppressed in India 

which is now also mentioned as a teaching learning methodology in the new CBME 

curriculum. 

 

NMC https://www.nmc.org.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/FOUNDATION-COURSE-

MBBS-17.07.2019.pdf (Page 55) 

https://www.nmc.org.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/FOUNDATION-COURSE-MBBS-17.07.2019.pdf
https://www.nmc.org.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/FOUNDATION-COURSE-MBBS-17.07.2019.pdf


 

https://thewire.in/health/mci-mbbs-curriculum-disability-rights  

 

Singh S, Khan AM, Dhaliwal U, Singh N. Using the health humanities to impart disability 

competencies to undergraduate medical students. Disabil Health J. 2022 Jan;15(1):101218. 

doi: 10.1016/j.dhjo.2021.101218. Epub 2021 Oct 1. PMID: 34620568  



 

 

 

 



3. Yoga and wellness  

 

In collaboration with the Central Council for Research in Yoga & Naturopathy (AYUSH, 

Health Ministry), the department of Physiology has established a Yoga and Lifestyle 

Rehabilitation Clinic for patients, staff and students suffering from a variety of diseases such 

as hypertension, coronary artery disease, diabetes, thyroid dysfunction, asthma, and 

neurological issues. Since its establishment, the facility has assisted over 1000 patients. 

Acupressure care has also begun. Every year the lab celebrates International Yoga Day on 

21st June. 

 

 

International Yoga Day activities by Department of Physiology and CCRYN on 21.06.2021 



 

 

International Yoga Day activities by Department of Physiology and CCRYN on 21.06.2021 



 

 

The department of Psychiatry conducts ‘Mental Health Matters” session for all the medical 

undergraduates of the institution during the foundation course. The department screens all of 



the students and then holds stress management classes for each batch. Students who are at 

high risk are recognised, receive counselling, and are consistently followed up with.  

 

Prof MS Bhatia is the Head of Department and Prof Srivastava is faculty member at Department 

of Psychiatry, UCMS who were acknowledged for their effort by University of Delhi 

 

https://twitter.com/UnivofDelhi/status/1352601179885166592?s=20&t=J7ZabempLNRtpsH2Ad-

kSw 

 

 

4. Analytical skill development  

Our varied experiments lead us to propose the ABCDE paradigm of medical humanities. 

The ABCDE paradigm of UCMS is an integrated, interdisciplinary, MH approach to teach 

medical students 

appropriate, analytical Attitude 

ethical and professional Behaviour 

effective Communication 

respect for Diversity and Empathy 



 

 

 



5. Human value development  

Our efforts sparked an international conversation about a lack of disability rights in the 

medical curriculum and then led to an international collaboration to frame disability 

competencies for health professions educators. In sustained judicial advocacy with 

the Medical Council of India, Dr Singh successfully led to the incorporation of disability 

rights as a human rights approach in the new medical curriculum in India. This was a 

significant moment as disability competencies promoting equity and social justice are now a 

mandatory part of the Indian medical curriculum, unlike optional as seen globally in other 

medical curricula. 
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In the Golden Jubilee year of the University College of Medical Sciences and to celebrate the 

Trans Awareness Month, the Department of Physiology & Iridescence (The SOGIESC 

LGBTQIA+ Health Humanities Group of UCMS) organised a symposium on "Transgender 

Health: Towards Equity & Social Justice". 

The deliberations were timely in light of the two judgments from the Madras and Kerala High 

Court on "queerphobic" CBME as well as the National Medical Commission's recent 

advisory to faculty and authors following the court order. The event recording is available on 

official YouTube channel of UCMS at: https://youtu.be/tifcokaehdk 

In addition, Dr Satendra Singh & Dr Khan Amir Maroof from UCMS also collaborated on 

Sangath Bhopal’s project with University of Chicago on TransCare Med Ed and Queer 

Ambassador program 

 



6. Personality and professional development  

 

 

Our flagship program faculty supervised near-peer mentoring is continued since 2010 

 



 



 

7. Employability skill development 

The department of Anaesthesiology has been conducting regular workshops in Basic life 

support since the inauguration of Advanced Skill Lab in GTB Hospital. In the present FY 

2022-23, a BLS class for MBBS, interns, PG students, nurses and technical staff was 

organised on 02-04-22, 12-05-22, 04-08-22. In addition to this we also conducted an "airway 

workshop" on 09-09-22 and a workshop on "Basic Cardiopulmonary Life Support" certified 



by the Indian Resuscitation Council. All these workshops are hands on skill training required 

by the students and practitioners 

 

 

 
 

 



 
Basic Cardiopulmonary Life Support workshop certified by Indian Resuscitation Council 


